good n®ve h&B arI'ivod ln the form of a l®tt®r from Mr. Ronald Glnn6 of U.N.P.

(.dltor of the Journ.1).

IMPRINT STUDr GROUP 8pon8or®d by UNP.

UNP vl8h®s to sponsor an lmprlnt Study unit Should enough coll®ctorB b. 1nt®r®et®d in forming such . group. A t®bpol`ary chairman vlll b® appolnt®d to
report progr®ee to UNP, eo anyone 1nt®r®eted ln holplng, pl®aB® contact m® 1n

the very lm®di.t. futur.. UNP 1g also lilling to run ol®ctiong through the
journal and thl® vlll b®.n not only n®V n®bbore but Support Thlch Should make

for . very good study unit. Hop.fully the unit will adopt g1®t® volunteers
air..dy l1.tod for of fic®r8 including ny8elf for a director lt large, Should

on. b® n®ed®d .nd Charlo. Snlth glveg hlB OK for a Vice-Pr®81dent run. Pl®a8®

91v® thlB ®f fort your Support and hoT about a Pr.Bldontlal volunteer? I also
lould hope th.t Mr. Richard North lould conbln® his ®ffort8 in this area to
really make the |®rg®r on. of m®anlng. Should th. efforts of UNP, Mr. North
and UNEEI .11 b® galv&nlz.d together, collectorB and club nenb®r8 stand only
to 6aln b®n®flte of .n org&nlz®d group. Adoption of the 'Tradlng Po8t', Nev
Ie8uo S®rTlc. and Bank B®rvice8 a8 v®11 aB the UNCEI nevel®tter lould provld.
a ba81c found.tlon frodi Thich to York. Thee. 8®rvice8 are already 8®t up and

vould r.qulro very llttlo York to fit then into such . program and the directors of .&ch have ev®rythlng vell ln hand.
PARIS SOUVENIR CARDS `

P&ri8 souvenir cards are going lildl I r.cioved by l&t®8t Llnn'6 and c&n't
b®11®v® price dovelopnent. I vould eugg®et to all r®ad®r8 not to go overboard

lith color v.rl®ti®6 (b®tt.r defln.d as 8h.d® dlff®rence8). It i8 really hard
to ld®ntlfy many dlff®r®nt 8h&doe of tlo colors and the checkllet 1111 have
tvo - red or broTn unl.ss eon®on. can 8hov ue a true B1.ck copyl I Mint cards
vlll also b® 118t®d and eir® cl&egiflod .8 errors. Souvenir card. vlth shol
cachet8 are nothiag nel ae no8t 8hoTs 81nc® SPANI)AU '74 have produced mint,
FDC UNNY or FI)C Geneva typo®. The fact that colloctor8 are looking .t this

c.rd a8 not only a 8hol Bouv®nlr ie the naln re.Son for collector den.nd.
HIS orders for 1978
Dov. cards &r® vlthdraTn from Sale and coll®ctorB Will no longer I.cl®v®
th®b ln the NIS e®rTlce. If . n®v c.rd 18 placed on 8alo, this replacoD®nt i8
obtaln&ble. All NIS buleno8e Should be dlr®ct®d to Dr. Sblth and please b®
p.tl®nt a8 r.cords are b.1ng flnallz®d. W® Would also llko each sub8crlb®r to

BubDlt a l18t of lt.I. vl8h.d for the 1978 8®.eon ln order that Charles may
re.fflrD your order. Ie anyone lnt®r.eted ln running the UNNY Bide of this

&r®&? V. n®®d a ealoe I.n&ger. Th. 'Tr.ding Poet' 1s enjoying 8ucc®sB and a
report 1111 bo filed by Ch.rlo. Boon. Mat®rlalB &r® also n®®d®d for clrcult.
eo take a look &t vh&t you.v® got ln the doubl®e eho. box. S®ll®r f®e8 are
lov and buy®r8 |>rlco8 r®..onabl®.
Jane B.vlll® report. Oho h&B found both black and d.rk vlol®t cachetB on
Deny it.n.. Thl.1. duo to the voluD® of in.1l post.d at 8hoT8. Repr®s®nt&tlve(

•t ehov. are provided vith` a rubb.r cachet (hand) and vlol®t ink pad. Mat®ria:
1e cachot®d by th®b during their ep.r® tlbo to cut proc®88ing tlb® 1n Geneva.
Mat®rlal8 r®&ching Geneva vlthout c&ch®t ar. done by a machine uglng black
ink. It®B8 Day h&v. ®ith®r color cachet appll®d .nd thlB Should provld® &noth®r neT .v®nu® for our 8p®cl.let frl®ndB. 'Offici.I Blue C.rd®' from ttoth

§::#H*iiz5D::€ 8:::±Ii:=y' 3: ::::db::nt£:u:£®:±#s3:tfa:::?r Cachete applied ,

BLUE CARDS (Checklist)
13.

13a.
17.

17a.

STAMPEX '75, London, England / 25.-2.75-13'b' / Text
STAMPEX '75, London, England / 25.-2.75-13'b' / Text
PHILAPOSTA '75, Groningen, Holland / -2.-5.75-10'b' /
PHILAPOSTA '75, Groningen, Holland / -2.-5.75-10'b' /

-J-II. / Cachet -Violet.
-J-II. / Cachet -Black.
Text -J-I. / Cac. -Vio.
Text -J-I. / Cac. -Bla.

WHITE CARDS

AMPHILEX '77, Amsterdam, Holland / 26.-5.77-12'f' / Text -A.
AMPHILEX '77, Amsterdam, Holland / 26.-5.77-12'f' / Text -A / missing design.
COMMEMORATIVE SOUVENIR

CARDS

PARIS '77, Paris, France / 22.10.77-12'j' / 3 Swiss Franc value applied.
PARIS '77, Paris, France / missing cancel / (missing stamp?).

Calendar of future exhibitions with UNPA attendance foreseen.
The UNPA will be in
attendance at the 1978
STAMPEX exhibition in
London, England. The

cachet design at left

UNITeo

is a copy of the

original art work.
Addresses for the

sT4ftyA¢??A

shows have not been

recieved and for this
reason, we can't add

them to this issue.
Should you service
your own matel`ials,
please do not f or`get

to apply tETcol`rect
postage rates to the

covers and cards. A
note of appreciation

0,

is also nice to recieve, so thank the
show representatives

for their attention
to your items.
Airmail to the US
via Geneva is 1.lop.

for covers and lF.
for postcards. Cards

28 FEB

or covel`s via UNNY are

of course the normal
9 cents or 13 cents as

4MAR

US mail.
Other shows for the
1978 season in Eur`ope are

as

follows:

Nancy,

France,

Muttersta,dt, W. Gel`many, Osna
bruck, W. Germany, Frank fur.t,
W. Ger.many, Lausanne, Switzerland. Others may or may not b€

added at a later date. It looks like another good year with not too many shows as
these repr`esent the fir.st hal,f of 1978.
A new slogan cancellation wil=! be put into use on 6 March 1978. Both New York
and Geneva will change to the new theme of 'Disarmament'.
Totals of Blue carde Ectlf39 r{g! ?y -3500; JUPHIIjEX -37()C);
PHILEX -6986; Annecy -4000; REGiJPHIL -4000; LUPOSTA -5023;

NAJUBRIA -3500; AM,SAN MARINO -4301 ;

31 BI)Ph. -5500; VIBRIA -4304; P!`:rigueux -2J.Z2; Paris -3788; 9 ADBS -4500; UNEUROPA -4829;

PORTUCALE -4326.

Private club cachets authorized b

UNPA Geneva

H.I].

v.Renes8e.

Poll lie! Jer i\*s§!ellung .Aro3TA 75- in frodien
I.cm 20. -23. 3. 1975 hin:erlc§t i.nd den
ll>10. Pc§twem8l"ng zur Bc!@,.Jerung

tibergeben.

INTERPHIL
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a-5-Ken^
The Unusual. Interesting and Odd.

W. S. Cvriacus.

W..S. CYF}lACuS
Bo `cl.::I,'
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U.N. Themematic cachets for exhibitions and/or Special events. privately made.
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Most of the above pictul`ed cachets were produced by the Heidenheim,
West Germany local U.N.` club. These cachets may be found on cards or
covers via the local German post office or via UNPA Geneva/New York.

Lbition Covers

Bill J®nsen.

Forerunner European Exhibition Covers

Wolff Hanke.

INTERPOSTA ]959
nrfl di. Jg..I 4or W.h!
€.11. th. Yedl . th. W®rld!

hb .pp.I . I. I..a .... 4i M®.4. I

Herm
EIkehart NeumanmReppert
Hamburg

22

Flotowstr. 6
I,STE| ,AG
f llsT DAY

nEMIEI JOul

onzl.ll.I I D.C. fe. I.fi 2 I.hrp®.ia€..-p.I

-----------------------------.-.-......------Mr. Hanke writes that the above cover was the 'Official. Show cover with
the corresponding stamp issue. A second cover and value for this show will
be shown next month. Both covers were issued in an edition of 10,000 and
were condoned by the U.N.P.A. An added note is the steamboat trip to Helgoland off the coast of Germany eponsored by the show organizel`s, the ship
flel a United Nations flag during the voyagell

Joel's prepar`ed column hasn't arr`ived due to

t,he mail being all but stopr,ed by the winter
weather in the }`:ortheast.1'11 try to bluff my
way thl`ough this side with the material I have
and hope that you do get something out of it.
A couple of r`eaders have wr.itten asking if any
one wishes to trade UNNY materials (aLlso buy &

sell). Are any of you interested in opening a
circuit for. UNNY materials like the one we have
going for UN Geneva impr`ints? Dr. Smith has his

hands full as it is and we need a volunteer! We
haven't seen any ORCOEXP0 mater.ials, so we can
not even s=how' the cachet used. A UNNY New Issue

Service can also be formed providing someone is

Willing to take on this responsibility. The idea is, if club member`s are
able to service mater`ials for the club9 all of the members will benefit as
a result. Let's hear from you if you're interested in helping out.
Calendar of UNPA New Yor`k attendance at future exhibitions: WITH IMPRINT.
INTERPEX

'78

31

United Nations Postal Administration

Mal`ch -

2 April 1978

c/o INTERPEX

New York Hilton
New York,

New York
1 001 9

Att,endance

ATTENTION!! The following are
3-5 March 1978

MILCOPEX,

3-5 March 1978

BEPEX,

3-5 March 1978

WESPNEX,

11-12

Mar.ch

1978

SOPEX

17-19

March

1978

ALPFX,

18-19 March

1978

FRESPEX,

19 March

1978

only:

Milwaukee,

WITHOUT

Wisconsin

Teaneck, New Jer.sy
White Plains, New Yor`k

EAST,

MIDPEX,

Andover,

Massachusetts

Buffalo, New York

Fresno,

California

Middletc`wn,

Connecticut

rna
FLOF`EX '71 salutes the United Nations Postal
Administration
on the 20th anniversary of the
first United Nations postage stamps.

Depicted
on
this
souvenir sheet are the six
stamps which were issued on October 24, 1951.
Orlando,

Florida

IMPRINT.

October 24,1971

March 1978
NITED

FRANCIS

N A T 10 N S
EUROPEAN

At\`.Affis

My'comments will not be as longwinded this month

ag in past issies a8 not too much has taken place yet.

EXHIBITION

I have had a few t\eople ask about eGold Cachetg' though &

'MPRINTS

would like to say that `.hey are not lofficial' as some dealers
advertise. Those cachet fa are priffiely produced by a Swiss deal
er. On some you will notice the lower left corner has the sign,
'Philmall' as a signature of the producer`, As there is already much confusion in
_,

_._

_

i _ _ I_

_

_

A

JL \_

_

__ __

_

1 _ _

_

_

,

,

,

the use of the word 'Official', please jus`\: remember
signature which appears on any item produced by the
lot of lFlag' cards are also circnlatimg® 'With the
duced by the UNPA (in New York only) &¥.!d are sent

to check an item for` the UN
UN. I might also add that a
UN signature, these are proto Europe for imprinting by a

few dealers and private individuals. A wSFd of caution is that prices for this
kind of material ig too high! Please remember to exel`cise thoughtfullnesg before

putting a great deal of money into nn-of ficial materials falsely advertised.
Postal Rates for your materials are as follows.
FROM

GENEVA

Letter up to 250 gr®

TO

Some confusion from not

POSTAGE

Switzerland

0.40 Sw. Fr.

knowing postage rates has come

Letter up to 20 gr®

EUROPE(CEPT) 0.80 Sw. F`r.

about. The UNPA does not acc-

Letter up to 20 gr®
Letter up to 20 gr.

Europe
U®S.A.(Air)

0.90 Sw. Fr.
1.70 Sw. Fr.

ept I`esponsibility for underfranked or misaddressed items,

0.40 Sw. Fr.

so be sure to check your mat-

Card
Card

Switzerland
Europe

Card

U®S.A®(Air)

0.70 Sw. Fr.

el`ials twice before finnally

1.00 Sw.

sealing the outer cover..

Fr.

Registration Fee for all countries 0.70 Sw. Fr.
FROM NEW YORK

TO

POSTAGE

Letter up to 14gr.
Etlrop©(Air)
Letter up to 28 gr®
Europe(Surf)
Letter up to 28 gr.
U.S.A®
Aerogram
Europe
Aerogram
U.S.A.
Card
Europe(Air)
Card
U.A.S.

¢ 0.31
¢ 0.18
¢ 0.13
8 0.22
¢ 0.22
¢ 0.21
8 0.09

For registration fees or
UNNY, please contact your loc-

al post office as the rates
are the same as USPS. Includ-

ing a light filler. card in the
covel` to be returned will help
insure a complete and legible
cancellation. A readable add-

ress also results in better
delivery.

pre:::€e3n8:::. ' g:::' H:::h£:8va::e:::L±:g :::::i::t::I:el::yo:n££:g:¥a:::nw=:i ::
providing some examples which will follow monthly. Well, I think 1'11 get out of
the way now and turn the floor over to Joel and UNCEI. The first copy for his new

column has arrived and let me be the first to congradulate him on his effort. I
enjoyed reading it and am looking forward to many more.

------------ ==== ---------------------------When Franci6 asked me if I would Spearhead the
UNNY imprint program coverage by coediting the UNEEI
UNITED

NATIONS

CONTINENT^
EXHIBITloN
lMPRINTS

newsletter, I thought of telling him that my spear was
currently on loan to a neighbor who had gone on an extended whaling hunt. But instead, I accepted the challenge. By way of introduction, I.in Joel Siegfr.led. I
live in Southern California and have been collecting
United Nations stamps for 15 years. My main interests
are in UN Geneva cachet FDC§ and Eul`opean imprint mat-

erial. The little that I know of UNNY's imprint program
I've learned from the pages of Lindner's U.N. Catalogue and from
reading the collected articles of Herbert Conway's columns,'101'
on the U.N.I, etc. which originally appeared in Linn's.
Enough about me and my qualifications (or lack of them) to
write of UNNY's imprint program. This column will be called UNCEI, for` United

Eations fontinental Exhibition Imprints. It will be ][8±±£ column. My goals are to
serve as a funnel for all the sources of information about UNNY imprints--

The 'Official' Exhit>ition Covers.

Hal ®uenzer.
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-----------------------------------------The OIT STUDY. This is the latest handbook of UNOP, written by Dr. Hubert

Witzig and Herr Christian .Wilhelm Jahn. It is outstanding, the most compr.ehensive
Work to date on the subject of ILO, a must for collectors in this area. It hag 250
Pages, 850 illustrations, 9 major and 60 minor titles from 1919 t,o date.

C¥EckLIST

(Cont.)__

COMMENORA'I`IVE SOUVENIR

22.10.77-12'j'

22.10.77-12'j'

missing

CARDS

/

Plum

/

colc>r`ed.

Brown

cancellation

colored.

(and

st,amp

?).

Calendar of fut,ure exhibitions with UNPA attendance foreseen.
28 February 4 }`larch

STAMPEX

'78

UN Postal Administ,raticln t';tand
c/o STAMPEX 0f fice

1978

Royal Hor.t,ic'iltural New Hall

Greycoats and Elverton Street
London
ENG|.ANI)

8-9 April

1978

NANCY

S.W.1.

UN Postal Administ.ration

'78

c/o Mr. Andr6 Aubr`8g.e

27, rue de l'Arm6e
F - 54000 Nancy

Pat,ton

FRANCE

29 April -

1

I.;ay

PHILA

'78

MINI-MAIL BID SALE -November

UN Postal Administration
c/o Mr.. `Julius Spatz
Fussg6nheimerstrasse 10
D -6704 }iutterstadt
Federal Republic of Germany
1977,

Ite,'n XIV. A bid was recieved and I over-

looked it, sorl`y. The bid was 10.50 and the item will be sent immediately.
GLO£,AI.

Geneva postmark
`T\`GENEVc
1'
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„,w,tt lou,

ERADICATION

0F SMAljLPOX.

Now York postrurk

DISARMAMENT
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Session extraordinaire
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The quest,ion has arrisen as to whether or not continue picturing new Cancellat,ions and stamp issues. .i`v'hat do

you as a reader wish to see? This is a
point worth considering a€ the=`e are
presented in other publ.ications filready
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ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA

JANUARY 27-29, 1978

ORCOE%PO '78

Carrying untold millions of gold
over lronlier Ameriea.
ANAHEIM, CALIFOF`NIA

JANUARY 27-29,1978
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